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ENGLISH: 

Practice Sheet 

Noun and its Kinds 

 

A noun is a word used to name a person, animal, thing and places. 

E.g., Ram, cycle, dog, table, school etc. 

There are different kinds of nouns.  

 Common Noun - Common nouns are names given to people, places, animals or things of the same   

kind. 

E.g., girl, city, dog, flower, etc. 

 

 Proper Noun - Proper nouns are names given to particular persons, places, animals or things.  

They always start with a capital letter. 

 E.g.  Rita, Jaipur, Tommy, Jasmine, etc. 

 

 Collective Noun- Collective nouns are names of group of people, places, animals or things.   

  E.g.  a herd of cows 

          a pair of shoes 

 

 Abstract Noun-   Abstract Nouns are the names of something which we can neither see nor touch, 

but can think of them. They are the names given to some quality, feeling, state or action.  

   E.g., Honesty is the best policy. 

           She is brave. 

 



 

EXERCISE 

 

A.  Identify the common and proper nouns- 

 

1. Mr. Brown walked with his dog down the street. 

2. Tina is younger than her brother. 

3. Mrs. Smith teaches students how to read. 

4. Sam went on holiday in July. 

5. We had a burger at Mc Donalds. 

6. Nairobi is the capital of Kenya. 

7. I got the train to London.  

8. The man bought a Sony Television for Christmas. 

9. Johnny enjoys playing football with us. 

10. That dog is called Snoopy. 

 

B.   Write collective nouns for each of the following- 

  

1. a bouquet of  …………….  

2. a pack of          ……………. 

3. a crowd of  …………….  

4. a team of    …………….             

5. a band of       …………….          

6. a hive of           …………….               

7. a library of        ……………. 

8. a bunch of      ……………. 

9. an army of         ……………. 

10. a flock of           …………….           

 

C.   Pick out the abstract nouns from the following sentences. 

 

1. Always speak the truth. 

2. People lost faith in banks. 



 

3. Don’t underestimate your own strength. 

4. Krishna and Sudama were known for their friendship.  

5. He was given an award for his courage. 

6. Never tell a lie. 

 

MATHS: 

  Do the following word problems in your notebook. 

1) A school library has 4,560 book of English, 5,908 books of science and 4,599 books of Math. 

What is the total number of books? 

2) The cost of 15 bicycles is ₹ 24,405. What is the cost of each bicycle? 

3) Kelly bought a bed worth ₹ 25,600 and a sofa worth ₹ 79,800. What costed her more and by 

how much? 

4) There are 145 pages in a book. How many pages would be there in 2500 books? 

 

HINDI: 

संज्ञा, ल ंग तथा वचन दोहरान कार्य के ल ए र्ाद कररए । 

 

UOI:    

Making Connection 

LOI 3- Consequences of Resolution 

Watch the video of the fairy tale, Cinderella and reflect your understanding using the given format 

in your Inquiry note book/yellow sheet. 

 

Video Link: https://youtu.be/DgwZebuIiXc  

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/DgwZebuIiXc
https://youtu.be/DgwZebuIiXc


 
 

 
 

G.K:  

Surviving Skills (Page  32 and 33)- Survival skills are the techniques animals use to stay alive 

and safe. They include everything from protecting territories, using camouflage, teamwork, sharing 

resources, fleeing from danger, and methods of fear and intimidation. 

 

 

Fairy Tale Conflict 

Fairy tales are loaded with conflict. You have Goldilocks breaking into bear’s house, the Big 

Bad Wolf destroying the pigs’ property and Cinderella being treated unfairly by her stepmother. 

Someone needs to help these characters resolve their conflicts in a healthier way! Choose a fairy 

tale to examine, and answer the given questions.  

Remember, we are talking about fairy tales, so be creative as you can! 

 



 

MUSIC: 

Basic Exercise 1 

आरोह –सा रे ग म प ध नि साां  

 अवरोह – साां नि  ध  प म ग रे सा  

 

Basic Exercise 2 

आरोह –    सा सा रे रे ग ग म म प प ध ध नि नि साां साां   

अवरोह – साां साां नि नि ध ध प प म म ग ग रे रे सा सा  

 

Basic Exercise 3 

आरोह – सा रे ग, रे ग म, ग म प, म प ध, प ध नि, ध नि साां 

     अवरोह – साां नि ध, नि ध प, ध प म, प म ग, म ग रे, ग रे सा 

 
 

 

 

SONG 

एक बड़ा पररवार हैं सारा नवश्व हमारा 

सुन्दर बागो का सांगम ये सांसार हमारा 

 

 

 



 

युद्ध ि हो अब इस धरती पर हो ि कोई अनतयाचार 

आदर करे सभी सबका हम सबका रहे परस्पर प्यार 

सुन्दर नवश्व बिाया हमिे नमलकर इसे सवारा 

 

भेदभाव सब दूर करे एक िया सांसार रचे 

ियी नदशा ियी राह नदखाएँ िया लक्ष्य िए गीत रचे  

समता पे्रम और शान्ति का िया उनदत हो तारा  

समता पे्रम और शान्ति का िया उनदत हो तारा 

 

 

P.E:   

Watch the video and practice Stretching Exercises (Part 2) 

Video Link: https://youtu.be/_DRlqgSKb1c 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/_DRlqgSKb1c

